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Composition:

APPLICATION:

* Feed 2-4 times per day depending on fish size and water temperature and no 
more than the koi eat within 5 minutes. Remove uneaten feed from the pond 
in case of overfeeding. At water temperatures below 10 ºC koi have a reduced 
appetite and slow digestion, therefore feed accordingly. Don't feed koi if the 
water temperature is below 5 ºC.

PERFECT FOR Feeding all koi:

Top Koi is our number 1 professional feed for koi. The protein/ fat ratio 
is balanced to maximize the growth of your koi and simultaneously keep 
them in a perfect shape. 

We included FORPLUS™ an omega-3 rich algae and BIO-MOS® in order to 
keep your koi in excellent health and top condition. This is especially 
important for show koi that can become very old. Also we added wheat 
germ for a boost of Vitamin E. Furthermore, it contains astaxanthin and 
spirulina to support the colours in your koi.

Top Koi is also fortified with a probiotic.

• High protein level and low pollution
• Contains astaxanthin and spirulina
• Includes a prebiotic fibre, inulin and a probiotic
• With organic acids and wheat germ
• With BIO-MOS® (mannan-oligosaccharide)
• With FORPLUS™ (omega-3 rich algae)

Top KOi

The values of the nutrients and vitamins are from the time of writing. These values can vary due to natural variation in the ingredients. 
We reserve the right to change our recipes. For the exact values we refer to the label.

 Analyses (%)      Size:
Protein 49% 3.0 mm
Fat 8% 6.0 mm
Crude fibre 1,3%
Ash 8,7%
Astaxanthin (mg/kg) 20

Vitamins added
Vitamin A (IE/kg) 27.892
Vitamin D (IE/kg) 2.080
Vitamin E (mg/kg) 251
Vitamin C (stable) (mg/kg) 486
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